Abstract Mediterranean rivers are characterized by the irregularity of flow, harsh hydrological fluctuations and a profound transformation as the result of human activity. In this study, we investigate the streamflow response of a Mediterranean temporary river in which different groundwater, agriculture and urban contributions play an important role. Streamflow was measured at three nested gauging stations installed along Na Borges River, a lowland agricultural catchment (319 km 2 ) on the island of Mallorca. Based on two hydrological years (2004/05 and 2005/06), potential evapotranspiration and surface water-groundwater interaction generated a succession of four different hydrological periods playing an important role in baseflow dynamics. The runoff coefficients were very low (<5%). At the event scale, groundwater also controlled runoff response, being very different according to hydrogeology, antecedent conditions and human impacts. During dry seasons, wastewater and karstic spring discharges maintain an influent regime into some streams. As a result, intense rainstorms in late summer generated water volumes over the impervious urban surfaces involved, with the result that quickflow was significant because the hydrological pathways were active.
INTRODUCTION
Mediterranean rivers are characterized by the irregularity of flow and harsh hydrological fluctuations (Wainwright & Thornes, 2004) . The climate variability is the main factor which states this irregularity of flow. Thus, they are similar to arid-climate rivers in terms of their high flow irregularity. However, higher precipitation (P) amounts make them similar to temperateclimate rivers. A second factor of irregularity is that significant areas of the Mediterranean basin are covered by karst (cavernous) or porous terrains formed in carbonate rocks (Macklin et al., 1995; Tzoraki & Nikolaidis, 2007) . Although it has been demonstrated that the effects of groundwater can be observed in other river types (Keller & Kondolf, 1990) , karst and porous terrains significantly contribute to the fact that streams are groundwater-dominated (White, 2002) . It must also be considered that the extreme seasonal and interannual variability of the Mediterranean flow regimes often causes a marked pattern of zero or low flow. Therefore, depending on the degree of temporality, Mediterranean rivers can be classified either as perennial (continuous flow) or temporary (seasonal flow). The latter are subdivided according to their dry-period condition and to their discharge regime: ephemeral streams are influent, feeding the groundwater and having channels which are above the water table in all the time of the year, whereas the intermittent Mediterranean ones are only seasonally influent . In addition to the "temporariness" of rivers, Mediterranean environments have also undergone a profound transformation as the result of human activity (Syvitski, 2003) . Historically, human pressure on Mediterranean catchments has transformed the landscape clearing fields for agriculture (Grove, 1996) and implementing water evacuation practices which favour flow to rivers (Estrany et al., 2010) . Recently, industrialization and pressure from tourism activities during the 20th century have led to important socioeconomic changes in rural areas, increasing urbanized surfaces and exploiting the aquifers (Pons-Esteva, 2000; Garcia & Servera, 2003) . Urbanization, with the accompanying loss of vegetation, replacement of soil with impervious surfaces, and the routing of stormwater runoff directly to stream channels, has a significant impact on many of the processes that control streamflow.
Although hydrographs provide the only information available, the basis of hydrological processes active in a catchment cannot be identified, as different combinations of processes may lead to similar hydrographs. Despite this limitations (Hewlett, 1982) , their study and runoff volumes (essentially quickflow volume, resulting from any hydrograph separation technique) has been a classic approach in catchment hydrology for several decades allowing to find the relationships between the response at the outlet and other hydrological information available in the catchment (Woodruff & Hewlett, 1970) .
This study examines the runoff (R) and its components (baseflow and quickflow) measured at three nested gauging stations installed along Na Borges River over two hydrological years (2004/05 and 2005/06) . The overall objective is to investigate the hydrological response of a Mediterranean temporary river where different groundwater, agriculture and urban contributions play an important role in streamflow variation. To achieve our objective, we (a) carried out a quantitative analysis of annual and seasonal precipitation, runoff, evapotranspiration (ET) and potential evapotranspiration (PET) by means of a simple water balance; (b) derived runoff components and several related indices to evaluate the frequency and variability of the hydrological response on annual and seasonal scales; and, finally, (c) examined baseflow and quickflow dynamics at the event scale by applying match-strip and stepwise multiple regression methods, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Na Borges catchment extends over the northeast of Mallorca and is the second largest catchment on the island, encompassing an area of 319 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ). Altitudes range from 300 to 500 m in upstream areas, where the average slope of tributary streams is 8%. Downstream, the main channel follows a very gentle average slope (0.29%) along the 26.8 km distance to the sea outlet.
The geology and geomorphology of Na Borges are characterized by five relief units ( Fig. 1(b) ): the Central and Llevant ranges, respectively, are characterized by structurally Alpine relief composed of Mesozoic limestones; the Pla de Son Pou is a flat depression composed of Quaternary alluvial sediments supported on an impervious Lower-Middle Miocene layer; the Marina de Petra and the Pla de Son Valls are reefal Upper Miocene tabular platforms composed of calcarenites and calcisiltites; and the Na Borges Canyon incises the Marina de Petra along NE-SW striking faults occupying the last 17.4 km of the main channel with an incision of more than 100 m depth ( Fig. 1(c) ).
The surface water-groundwater interaction is initially determined by hydrogeological and geomorphological characteristics, and transformed by several human impacts. Therefore, different streamflow regimes can be observed in the catchment:
(a) The tributaries that drain the Central and Llevant ranges are ephemeral because the high degree of fracturing, fissuring and karstification of Mesozoic limestones favours percolation (coefficient of approx. 15%) (Govern de les Illes Balears, 1999) through karstic perched aquifers not connected to channels. (b) The impervious sediments of the Pla de Son Pou do not allow the percolation into deep aquifers. Uniquely, a shallow and unconfined aquifer is built in the soils characterized by a high field capacity >40% (see Diaz Palmer et al., 2006) , where the installation of a subsurface-tile drainage system is the only way to drain these areas (see Estrany et al., 2010) . Therefore, these perched water tables, which naturally had formed wetlands, have enhanced streamflow to the Na Borges River since Roman times, resulting in an intermittent regime. (c) The calcarenites of the Marina de Petra constitute a karstic aquifer connected to the Na Borges River, characterized by high percolation coefficients (approx. 20% of P) and significant transmissivity >30 000 m 2 d -1 (Govern de les Illes Balears, 1999). Thus, the first 5 km of Na Borges Canyon presents a perennial regime with an influent discharge fed by karstic springs and supported on fine silt Quaternary alluvial sediments of flood plain developed in the impervious LowerMiddle Miocene layer (Fig. 1(c) ) is 572 mm, with an inter-annual variation coefficient of 26%. Data at 12 rainfall gauging stations located in the catchment were provided by the Spanish Meteorological Agency (AEMET). Autumn is the rainiest season, followed by winter, spring and summer. The topographic differences across the catchment yield a rainfall spatial coefficient of variation of 13%, with a maximum value of 733 mm in the Llevant Ranges near the outlet, and a minimum of 507 mm in Pla de Son Valls. High-intensity rainstorms may reach 150 mm in 24 h with a recurrence period of 50 years, mainly in the mountains, as rainfall volume and intensity are greatly enhanced by the relief (Romero & Ramis, 2002) . The mean annual temperature (1970-2006, data Joan (1866 Joan ( inhabitants, 2007 , there are also two smaller sewage plants that discharge a lower average daily volume of wastewater (707 m 3 ; 2006) into the Sa Penya tributary. However, Manacor and, to a lesser extent, the other two villages have a "combined" sewerage system, whereby foul sewage and urban surface runoff enter the same drainage structure. During intense rainstorms, the capacity of these systems is often exceeded, and sewers overflow into nearby watercourses via combined sewer overflows. ): the 69% of its gauging area which is covered by pervious materials emphasize the role played by the materials that make up the Marina de Petra.
Catchment instrumentation
At each gauging station, the water stage is continuously measured and recorded using a pressure sensor (Druck PDCR-1830-3) linked to Campbell (US and DS) and Data-taker (MS) loggers powered by 12 V batteries; these take readings every minute and record average readings every 15 min. Repeated discharge measurements were made using a current meter (OTT C31-00) with a range of 0. at DS. Water stage-discharge rating curves were derived by the stage-mean velocity and stage-area methods, these being more robust for extrapolation (Mosley & McKerchar, 1993) . In addition, P intensity was recorded using a Davis tipping-bucket raingauge at two sites: Can Revull (located 2 km from US), and the MS site. Both raingauges were located 1 m above the ground and were connected to Hobbo data-loggers that record precipitation in 0.2 mm increments. Finally, the water-table depth was measured monthly during the study period at a well located in the fine silt Quaternary alluvial sediments of the Na Borges Canyon flood plain (Fig. 1a) , supported on the border between impervious Lower-Middle Miocene and pervious upper Miocene sediments.
Computation and data analysis
2.3.1 Water balance To facilitate a general overview, a simple water balance (Peters, 1994) was estimated for each gauging station. Monthly P and R amounts were grouped by season (autumn: from October-December; winter: January-March; spring: April-June; and summer: July-September). The runoff coefficient was estimated by representing R as a percentage of precipitation at annual and monthly periods. The ET was estimated on a monthly scale as the amount of P not converted into R and not percolated into the aquifers, taking into account the different percolation coefficients at each relief unit (see Section 2.1). The PET for a standard month of 30 days, each day with 12 h of photoperiod, was computed as a function of the monthly average temperature (T, C) by the scheme proposed by Thornthwaite (1948) . Daily reference evapotranspiration was obtained from the daily temperature obtained at the B614 Manacor AEMET station located in the centre of the catchment ( Fig. 1(a) ).
Likewise, relationships between P, R and PET variables were determined by linear regression.
Runoff components and flow duration curves
The R components were extracted at the event scale by the semi-log separation technique. The techniques available to separate R components are numerous (Nathan & McMahon, 1990) , although all are totally arbitrary . In our case, quickflow and baseflow were separated by plotting a semi-logarithmic hydrograph based upon the backward extension of straight-line recession-curve segments, to distinguish the individual flow component line, with a constant upward slope starting at the beginning of the event and finishing at the end of the second recession segment (Barnes, 1940) .
The flow duration curve (FDC) is the relationship between a given discharge (Q) and the percentage of time during which it is equalled or exceeded, and provides information on the relationship between the magnitude and frequency of river discharge (Smakhtin, 2001) . From 15-min Q measurements, FDCs for each R component were established in order to assess how different R parameters are controlled by catchment characteristics on annual and seasonal scales. For each FDC, two standard indexes were derived from total flow, baseflow and quickflow when Q values exceeded 0 m 3 s -1 . These were the variability index (Vi) and the 30/70 ratio. Lane & Lei (1950) defined Vi as the standard deviation of the common logarithms of Q determined at 10% intervals from 10 to 90% of the cumulative frequency distribution. Catchments with more sustained flow; being catchments with higher water storage, tend to have lower Vi (< 0.5) than catchments with a higher percentage of surface runoff and lower storage. Likewise, FDCs with a steep slope are indicative of streams with more variability than those with a flatter slope. The 30/70 ratio is an approach to estimate these slopes, expressing the flow exceeded 30% of the time to that exceeded 70% of the time. In order to standardize the examination of R runoff component behaviour, two indices were also applied: first, a quickflow response ratio (QRR) to indicate the percentage of total precipitation resulting in quickflow; second, a base flow index (BFI), defined as a non-dimensional ratio between the average Q under the separated baseflow hydrograph and the average Q of the total hydrograph. In catchments with high groundwater or subsurface contribution to streamflow, the BFI may be close to 1, but it is equal to 0 for ephemeral streams (Smakhtin, 2001 ).
Recession periods
The recession curve contains the integrated information of how different factors influence the outflow process. The application of master recession method allows the time variability analysis in recessions by constructing a mean curve (Hall, 1968) . The methods selected for obtaining the characteristic recession, and to estimate its recession parameters, ensure consistency in the derivation and applicability for data sets. A study of recession periods was carried out by the matching-strip method (Toebes & Strang, 1964; Nathan & McMahon, 1990) , involving the semi-logarithmic plot of recession curves to allow the visualization of very low flows.
Each recession curve was superimposed and adjusted horizontally to produce an overlapping sequence by means of graphical software Grapher (http://www.goldensoftware.com/). In order to estimate available reservoir volumes for R, a nonlinear expression was derived and integrated. The results will explain how natural storage feeds the stream. Some authors emphasize that a minimum of 10 years of data are necessary to obtain reliable estimates of recession parameters (Tallaksen, 1995) . However, the low frequency of days with P in Mediterranean regions allows greater and longer recession periods (Latron, 2003) .
A considerable variation in the recession rate must be considered due to the effect of different factors on the recession rate. The variation depends on physical factors, but also on the particular recession model and calculation procedure chosen. Therefore, mathematical expressions were derived to quantify recession curves (see Toebes & Strang, 1964; Tallaksen, 1995) and applied at each gauging station taking into account the influence of physical factors (i.e. aquifer type, antecedent P as soil moisture index and daily change in PET). In this study, three nonlinear mathematical expressions were derived in order to find the best-fit model according to how each aquifer releases water into the river. In this way, three aquifer saturation states were identified to fit the storage-outflow models. Accordingly, saturation degree basically depends on antecedent P amounts and PET, as follows:
(a) Saturation occurring with wet antecedent conditions, when daily PET is low (<1 mm) compared to P depths. (b) Low saturation occurring when incoming P has partially refilled aquifer reserves; normally in a period with moderate PET (1-2 mm). (c) Rapid recession occurring when soil is not saturated with high PET values (>2 mm). As a result, runoff generated is quickly exhausted.
Parameters from the three nonlinear mathematical expressions were optimized by applying a constrained nonlinear regression procedure using the LevenbergMarquardt method and statistical software package SPSS (http://www.spss.com/uk/) as follows:
Dupuit-Boussinesq (Boussinesq, 1904) : This is the best-fit storage-outflow model for shallow unconfined aquifers. This is a second-degree hyperbola:
where Q t is the rate of flow (m 3 s -1
) at time t (days) and X 0 is a non-constant recession coefficient. Equation (1) yields the outflow from an unconfined aquifer and gives a good fit under conditions that match well to these. However, sometimes recession curves do not fit correctly to this equation, as happened in Na Borges River. Latron (2003) suggested the following solution to improve recession curve fit:
For all recession curves fitted to this model, n ¼ 2. These equations have been integrated in order to measure the available reservoir volume for runoff, which can be estimated by:
where RA is available reservoir for runoff (mm).
Power-law reservoir (Hall, 1968) : This is the best-fit storage-outflow model for springs and unconfined aquifers:
where p and m are optimized parameters. Runoff has been estimated by means of integration, producing the following equation:
where RA is available reservoir volume for runoff (mm).
Mangin's equation (Padilla et al., 1994) : This is the best-fit storage-outflow model for karstic aquifers:
where
and
where c t is an infiltration function, f t is the instantaneous discharge at time t; q b 0 is the baseflow extrapolated from t; q Ã 0 is estimated from the difference between Q 0 and q b 0 ; a is the baseflow coefficient; is a coefficient related to quickflow; and e is the coefficient that characterizes the significance of the concavity of the quickflow curve in terms of t. Coefficients were optimized as parameters by applying the method explained above.
Mangin's equation (6) was integrated in order to measure the available reservoir for runoff, which can be estimated by means of:
where RA is the available reservoir volume for runoff (mm).
Rainfall-runoff relationships
For each flow event, several variables were derived from the hyetograph and hydrograph and placed into two groups (Table 1) : pre-event conditions and event conditions. Pre-event conditions characterize the soil moisture state by means of the accumulated precipitation of 1 (AP1d, mm), 3 (AP3d, mm), 7 (AP7d, mm), 15 (AP1d, mm), and 21 days (AP21d, mm) before the event. Event conditions are formed by precipitation and derived variables, runoff variables, and time relationships between precipitation and runoff. Precipitation that caused the event is characterized by total precipitation (Ptot, mm), volume precipitation within the catchment (Pvol, m ). Discharge during the event is expressed by the maximum peak discharge (Q max , m 3 s -1
), and the total specific water volume related to quickflow (Q runoff , mm). Several time relationships between precipitation and runoff were established, such as the duration of precipitation storm (Time storm, min), time interval between start of the storm and start of hydrograph rise (T startQ, min), and time interval between median rainfall storm and peak discharge (T for Q, min). These variables were derived from 37 events at the US site, 26 of them corresponding to 8 multi-peak events; and 64 events at MS, 43 of them corresponding to 17 multi-peak events. It was not possible to analyse rainfall-runoff relationships at DS due to the lack of P intensity values.
Next, step-wise multiple regressions were applied in order to analyse rainfall-runoff relationships using the statistical software SPSS. These regressions were applied with variables in both linear and logarithmic forms; maximum peak Q (Q max ) and quickflow runoff (Q runoff ) were the dependent variables. In order to assess the magnitude of the relationship between variables, a Pearson product-moment correlation analysis was applied, inserting both types of variables together ( Table 2 ). The dependent variables at US were found to be more significant in logarithmic form, whereas at MS they were more significant in linear form, as were all the independent variables at both US and MS. At US, there is a strong correlation between dependent variables and pre-event conditions variables, whereas at MS there is a strong correlation between dependent variables and precipitation and derived variables. These equations were only used descriptively as least squares fitted to the catchment data, and should not be extended beyond the limits of the data from which they were derived. Independent variables not already in the equation, with a probability of a smaller F were introduced at each step, if said probability was sufficiently small. The F level of 0.5% was used. The variables already introduced into the regression equation were eliminated if their F probability was sufficiently high. The method was terminated when no other variable was susceptible to inclusion or elimination. The exact influence of each of these variables was measured with b coefficients. These coefficients are dimensionless parameters and measure the effect of a particular independent variable on the variation of the dependent variable (Gregory & Walling, 1973) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water balance
A general overview of the Na Borges River hydrological behaviour is shown in Fig. 2 and summarized in Tables 3 and 4. The mean annual P from the three gauging stations during the two study years was 550.5 mm. This value can be considered as average compared to the mean annual P for the 1970-2006 period (561.7 mm), with coefficients of variation of 13.0% spatially and 26.3% temporally conditioned by the high heterogeneity of the landscape and the irregularity of the Mediterranean climate. As the study period comprised two hydrological years, only seasonal differences were detected. Therefore, on an annual scale, average P was slightly higher in the first study year; being significantly higher at the DS site. However, at US and MS, P was lower during 2004/05 than 2005/06. On a seasonal scale, comparing the study period with the long-term data, autumn and winter accumulated more P than spring and summer, spring showed a significant decrease in P at the three stations, with total P lower than for summer, the season with the lowest P in the long term.
At the annual scale, there was a different R pattern between gauging stations. For example, DS accumulated 720 mm of P during 2004/05, whilst R was only 0.8 mm. In contrast, in 2005/06, P was lower (630.6 mm) and the R was doubled (1.6 mm). These significant annual contrasts were caused by different seasonal P distribution and surface water-groundwater interactions. Autumn was the rainiest season, although winter was the most hydrologically responsive period at the three gauging stations with 3.7 mm at US, 4.7 at MS and 0.6 mm at DS (Table 4) . However, autumn and spring values were different depending on the response of each aquifer type and the human influences at gauging stations. Thus, autumn was the more responsive period at US and MS, because P is particularly intense during this season allowing a rapid response of impervious urban surfaces. However, at DS, spring was more responsive than autumn because at the end of winter aquifers were full allowing the predominance of influent dynamics which provided significant streamflow volumes, as depicted by the piezometric surface evolution during the study period (Fig. 3) . During summer, R was only present at MS (0.8 mm), because the karstic springs of Na Borges Canyon and wastewaters from Manacor fed the stream continuously.
Very low values of runoff coefficient are analogous to those of temporary catchments having a similar hydroclimate (Tzoraki & Nikolaidis, 2007) . Nevertheless, these values contrast with the high coefficients (%25%) obtained in smaller tributaries that are mostly covered by deep impervious soils drained artificially by subsurface-tile drainage systems (Estrany et al., 2010) which cause an enhancement of streamflow. In contrast, the low runoff coefficients along the Na Borges River are explained by significant transmission losses produced mainly by lithological variations and high evaporation.
In terms of PET, summer had the highest value (538.7 mm), followed by spring, autumn and winter, with 352.1, 151.6 and 63.0 mm respectively (Fig. 2) . Meanwhile, ET shows a different pattern conditioned by spatial and seasonal distribution of precipitation and by a high coefficient of percolation due to the pervious surfaces which cover 69% of the catchment. Nevertheless, the highest ET at all three gauging stations was in autumn, followed by winter, summer and spring, which registered the lowest P during the study period.
Using these main water balance elements (P, R and ET), linear regression relationships were established on a monthly time scale. However, none were statistically significant (r 2 < 0.3), as has been reported for other Mediterranean catchments (Ceballos & Schnabel, 1998; Latron et al., 2008) . Despite the lack of linear relationships, the described water balance confirmed a general succession of four basic periods during the year generally determined by PET. A similar succession has already been highlighted by other authors in small mountainous catchments, where the climate undergoes changes due to altitude (Gallart et al., 2002; Latron et al., 2008) . In this case, seasonal PET, different seasonal distribution of P (Macklin et al., 1995) and significant surface water-groundwater interactions (Sear et al., 1999) resulted in the following sequence: (a) A dry period In late spring and summer, evapotranspiration demand was very high and soils became dry and cracked (see evolution of the piezometric surface during this period in Fig. 3 ). Under these conditions, at US, short, high-intensity late summer storms were only able to recharge the first soil horizons of the shallow aquifer of Pla de Son Pou, since the subsurface-tile drainage systems did not flow, and wastewater volumes were significantly lower than in winter because local inhabitants spent summer time at the coast (Kent et al., 2002) . The conditions are the same at DS, although it must be emphasized that exploitation of the karstic aquifer over the last 50 years has captured a significant groundwater flow that, without pumping, would have discharged as baseflow to the stream (Garcia & Servera, 2003) . However, late-summer storms at MS had a significant response due to karstic springs and wastewater contributions, which kept the hydrological pathways active so that the impervious urban surfaces generated a short catchment lag.
(b) A transition period In early autumn, the effluent dynamics still predominate in almost the whole catchment. During this period P is only able to generate flash floods when rain falls intensely. In addition, evapotranspiration demand decreases, allowing P to recharge the aquifers. (c) A wet period corresponding to late autumn and winter Before the recharge process of shallow aquifers develop on the impervious sediments of Pla de Son Pou, runoff is also generated by saturation mechanisms when evapotranspiration losses are low compared to rainfall depths. Therefore, wet conditions ensured that P was more available for direct runoff. (d) A second transition period In spring there is diverse runoff behaviour, determined by the hydrogeology. Runoff at US was exhausted because high PET caused a rapid decrease in the shallow aquifer at Pla de Son Pou and interruption of the subsurface-tile drainage flow.
However, at DS, due to the aquifers which had formed in Na Borges Canyon, influent dynamics predominated which discharged significant baseflow to the stream.
Runoff components and flow duration curves
In order to further evaluate the variability in streamflow response and the influence of catchment characteristics, R was separated into quickflow and baseflow for 37, 64 and 13 events at US, MS and DS, respectively. Subsequently, annual and seasonal FDCs ( Fig. 4) , and indices were established for total R and its components. In the data presented in Table 5 , relative flow values present significant scatter, both seasonally and between gauging stations, caused by intra-annual hydroclimatic fluctuations and the catchment's hydrogeology:
3.2.1 Total study period The MS site presented the highest values based on contributions of karstic springs and the urban influence of Manacor. As a result, quickflow was present for 9.1% of the time, resulting in significantly high Vi and 30/70 ratio (0.410 and 1.591, respectively). Flow was present at the US site for 40.8% of the time with high Vi (0.407) and 30/70 ratio (1.369), because the impervious sediments of Pla de Son Pou and the urban influence of Sant Joan and Vilafranca allowed quickflow to reach 7.7%. Flow was present at the DS site for only 25% of the time as most headwater flow infiltrated along the Na Borges Canyon. In view of this, the presence of quickflow was relatively high (4.9%), based on the rapid hydrological response of the ephemeral tributaries of the Llevant ranges.
Annual
The MS site presented the highest values in 2004/05, as was shown previously. However, in 2005/06 the highest value was recorded at the US site because the rainfall accumulated during autumn was not enough to refill the shallow aquifer and sustain baseflow. As most of the rainfall was accumulated during winter, when evapotranspiration losses are low compared to rainfall depths favouring percolation, DS presented the lowest values with flow dynamics determined by baseflow from karstic aquifers.
Seasonal
In autumn there was a very similar flow trend at all gauging stations, with the highest seasonal Vi and 30/70 ratio values. Precipitation volumes and intensities during autumn were remarkable, a fact that resulted in a high peak discharge. However, as the deep impervious soils of Pla de Son Pou were not saturated and the water table of the aquifer was the lowest of the year (Fig. 3) , effluent dynamics dominated so that Q was rapidly exhausted. These processes were more significant at DS during autumn because quickflow was the most important runoff component when flow was present. In winter, relative flow times increased significantly at US (90.1%) and to a lesser extent at DS (39.8%). Compared to autumn, the winter Vi was much lower, indicating that the most significant dynamic storage for the year had been at MS. Nevertheless, the 30/70 ratio values denote that winter flow variability was high -albeit short-term -as P was more available for direct R because antecedent conditions were wet, and therefore the quickflow presence gave the highest percentages on a seasonal scale. In spring, the percentage of time with flow decreased considerably at US (42.1%) and increased at DS (49.4%). These values show the different groundwater responses corresponding to the shallow aquifer at the headwaters and the karstic aquifer at the outlet. The lowest Vi values at US and DS denote that dynamic storage was predominant because in spring P was low during the study period, explaining also the low 30/70 ratio values. Summer was not considered at DS because flow was not present. At US, flow was present for only 1.2% of the period and was mainly quickflow. At MS, quickflow represented 4.6% of flow, because high-intensity late summer storms Table 5 Relative seasonal and annual total flow and quickflow values for the years studied (2004) (2005) (2006) . Vi and 30/70 ratio for total flow on a seasonal and annual time scale for the study period (2004) (2005) (2006) generated a rapid response from the impervious urban surfaces of Manacor.
In Table 6 , QRR shows very low values due to high soil moisture deficits and high transmission losses. Based on its perennial regime, MS showed the highest QRR due to urban floods. In contrast, DS presents the lowest QRR as most headwater flow infiltrated along Na Borges Canyon. The US site presents a middle value resulting from the combination of wet and dry periods. On a seasonal time scale, winter had the highest QRR at all gauging stations. In this way, QRR at US reached values close to 1.0% during winter due to P events that occurred when antecedent conditions of the impervious soils of Pla de Son Pou were saturated, and the PET values were very low allowing P to be more available to runoff. Contrary to the average long-term P pattern, spring was the season with lowest P, producing low QRR values during the study period. Finally, autumn exhibited a higher QRR than spring, as there was more P.
The BFI values illustrate the different baseflow dynamics at each gauging station. At MS, the value was 0.835 for the total study period. Indeed, most streamflow was baseflow, although urban flash floods slightly decrease the value. The US site gave a lower BFI (0.702) as, during dry periods, quickflow was predominant due to ephemeral behaviour. The DS site was the most ephemeral (0.562). On an annual scale, interseasonal P irregularity was noted, particularly at DS and US. Therefore, P in 2004/05 was concentrated mainly in autumn, whereas in 2005/06 it was mainly in winter. As a result, BFI in 2004/05 at DS was very low (0.275), because flow dynamics were determined by quickflow that originated in the Llevant ranges tributaries, where P shows essentially torrential behaviour during autumn. However, in 2005/06, this figure was 0.720 due to flow dynamics that were determined by baseflow from karstic aquifers and headwaters, because, during winter, mid-latitude westerlies and associated frontal systems bring general rainfall that favours percolation processes. In contrast, BFI at US in 2004/05 was 0.807, with baseflow dynamics dominating, as the shallow aquifer and subsurface-tile drainage systems of Pla de Son Pou were refilled during the autumn P events, the flat topography favouring infiltration even under intense precipitation. In 2005/06, BFI at US was 0.597, as the shallow aquifer was not refilled and subsurface-tile drainage systems did not work properly until the middle of winter, allowing quickflow dynamics to predominate.
Finally, annual and seasonal linear regression relationships were established on a monthly basis through P and quickflow (Table 7) . The significant correlation reinforces the explained streamflow variability evaluated by means of QRR and BFI at annual and seasonal time scales.
Baseflow dynamics: recession curves
The surface water-groundwater interaction was the determining factor in the recession curve behaviour of the Na Borges River according to aquifer diversity. Therefore, recession characteristics were analysed in Table 6 Total values for each R component in addition to QRR and BFI for each study year and seasonally.
Quickflow (mm) Quickflow (%) Baseflow (mm) Baseflow (%) QRR BFI Year ; and, 10 recession periods were selected at DS, ranging from 2 to 12 days with Q between 0.586 and 0.001 m 3 s -1
US MS DS US MS DS US MS DS US MS DS US
.Using the strip matching method, master recession curves (MRC) were derived by means of a set of common lines (Fig. 5) emphasizing the particular control exerted by groundwater dynamics at each gauging station.
As described in Section 2.3.3, the saturation states at each gauging station related to soil moisture antecedent conditions and PET values were the result of diverse causes, as described below (Table 8) was also fitted. It shows a higher recession coefficient because the shallow aquifer and subsurfacetile drainage systems still maintain baseflow. In addition, the other parts of the curve sustain high recession coefficients for the same reason. (c) Rapid recession This process did not take place during the study period.
Middle site (a) Saturated
The Dupuit-Boussinesq model was fitted due to the influence of headwater flow, specifically when both the shallow aquifer developed in the impervious Lower-Middle Miocene sediments and the karstic aquifer are saturated; headwater flood events transfer the same saturated-state characteristics as for the upstream site to the recession curves of the MS site. Thereafter, from the upper part of the recession curve, coefficients were very low, the lowest of all being observed in the Na Borges River. (b) Low saturation A power-law reservoir model was fitted because it is the best-fit storage-outflow model for springs and unconfined aquifers. The Na Borges Canyon presents an influent Q fed only by karstic springs and wastewaters. However, the low saturation of the shallow aquifer developed in the impervious Lower-Middle Miocene sediments confers a recession curve adjusted to the power-law model. Consequently, recession coefficients were substantially higher than for saturated state (0.426 for X 0 and 0.254 for X 7 ) along the entire curve. (c) Rapid recession The power-law reservoir model was also fitted but with a lower level of saturation. It takes place during low and spasmodic events, which come from impervious urban surfaces of Manacor, and duration was only 2 days. As a result, recession coefficients are very high (0.872 for X 0 ).
3.3.3 Downstream site (a) Saturated Mangin's equation for karstic aquifers was fitted. When the piezometric surface of the different aquifers of Na Borges Canyon was high (Fig. 3) , flood events from headwater parts reached the gauging station, and baseflow was sustained. Consequently, the initial recession coefficient (0.177 for X 0 ) shows a steep segment in the upper part of the recession curve, reflecting the contribution of quickflow from Llevant Ranges tributaries. However, the other parts exhibit lower coefficients 
Quickflow dynamics: event-scale rainfallrunoff relationships
Quickflow was present for less than 10% of the study period at all gauging stations, but represented the catchment's response to P. Independent variables (antecedent conditions and P) can be classified according to theories of R generation mechanisms: (a) the Horton theory relating to P intensity variables, and (b) the Dunne theory relating to antecedent conditions and total P. According to Horton (1933) , surface R can occur when P intensity exceeds the infiltration capacity of the soil. Furthermore, P duration must be greater than ponding time. According to Dunne's statement (Dunne & Black, 1970) , if P intensity is lower than infiltration capacity, surface R is produced by P over the area where water table is at the surface. At the event scale, quickflow is likely to occur if the initial water table is shallow. Against this hydrological background, Table 9 shows the multiple regression equations that were derived; in each case, the multiple correlation coefficient was about 0.8. These equations summarize the hydrological processes involved in runoff generation at the US and MS sites:
The first equation explains Q max , which integrates the two runoff components. The different surface water-groundwater interactions at US and MS did not provide a different runoff response as PET was the most important variable in the water balance. Consequently, the highest values of Q max were reached with wet antecedent conditions, a fact corroborated by the two related variables in the equation. However, the total value of the b coefficients for antecedent precipitation (X 1 -X 4 ) (b ¼ 0.869 at US and 0.639 at MS) shows a difference between the two stations. Therefore, when soil was at field capacity, Q max was more significant at US due to the soil type, whereas, at MS, the contribution of wastewaters and karstic springs reduced the relative importance of antecedent conditions. Likewise, when total event precipitation (X 5 ) was greater, Q max was higher. Their b coefficients (0.630 at US and 0.803 at MS) are the highest of all variables, indicating that they were the most influential. Finally, 5 0 maximum P intensity (X 6 ) shows a negative tendency during the study period as the highest P intensities occurred during late summer and autumn when soil was not saturated and baseflow was lower, so Q max was lower although precipitation intensity was higher.
The second equation only evaluates one of the R components: Q runoff . In this case, antecedent conditions were not as important as in the first equation. Therefore, only one antecedent precipitation variable (X 3 at US and X 2 at MS) was present at each gauging station. The b coefficients (0.401 at US and 0.215 at MS) are lower than the antecedent condition variables from the first equation. Compared to US, the MS values again reflect a lower dependence on antecedent conditions due to impervious urban surfaces. Variables related to total precipitation (X 5 and X 7 ) were the most important due to their direct relationship with quickflow. In the case of US, the variable related to P is storm event duration. The b coefficients were 0.534 for US and 0.461 for MS. The different b coefficient values between stations indicate a high dependence on P at US, related to heavy P produced by winter frontal systems when antecedent conditions were wet. In contrast, the b coefficient at MS was lower because Q runoff depends on both antecedent conditions and urban contributions. The 5 0 P intensity (X 6 ) modifies Q runoff negatively again at MS only. However, at US, P intensity variables were not present because during late summer, when P intensities were significant, no flood event was recorded causing the correlation coefficient to be the lowest of all equations. Finally, the time interval between median P event and Q max (X 8 ) determines the MS equation. If the interval is longer, Q runoff will be higher due to flow contribution from headwaters.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have analysed streamflow variability in the Na Borges River for a period of two averaged years. This catchment is particularly interesting for its surface water-groundwater interaction in a Mediterranean environment, historically transformed by agricultural soil and water conservation practices and recently by urbanization. The basic conclusions are:
(1) The water balance provides a general overview of the hydrological variables on a seasonal scale. The mean annual R coefficients were very low because of transmission losses and evaporation dynamics. The lack of a linear relationship between P and R on the annual and seasonal time scales can be related to the limited range of evapotranspiration scenarios. Consequently, it was only possible to observe a succession of four different hydrological periods throughout the year conditioned by evapotranspiration and surface water-groundwater interaction, the main variables determining the streamflow variation. (2) The FDCs show significant scatter seasonally and between gauging stations as a result of the intra-annual hydroclimatic fluctuations and the hydrogeology of the catchment. While flow was present at the middle site (MS) 100% of the time, it was just 40.8% at the upstream site (US) and less than 25% at the downstream site (DS).
Winter was the season when more flow was present at US (90.1%), whereas for DS it was spring (49.4%). Quickflow presence reached 9.1 and 7.7% at MS and US, respectively, due mainly to urban influence. However, at DS it was only 4.9%. (3) Quickflow response ratios (QRR) were very low on an annual scale, indicating high soil moisture deficits and high transmission losses due to PET, and surface water-groundwater interactions. On the seasonal scale, QRR clearly explains the succession of four hydrological periods associated with water-storage dynamics, in the same way as the baseflow index, BFI. At MS, karstic contributions provided a BFI value where baseflow was the main R component (0.835). At US, the BFI was lower (0.702), as the ephemeral regime is predominant during dry periods. Finally, the BFI at DS (0.562) shows that ephemeral behaviour determined R, as most headwater flow was infiltrated and a significant degree of flow was generated by flash flooding from the Llevant ranges tributaries. (4) Linear relationships between P and quickflow were established on a monthly basis. These were significant on an annual level at MS and
